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I wonder "what nr.? lovs wou'i say
If I should, ca s Tie summer day, ,
WW per my love in that sly way

That lovers have of doing T --

I wonder wouij her deep, gray eyes
Look into mine with sweet surprise.
Give me one glimpse of paradise,

And droop beneath cay wootngt
X wonder would her red lips speak.
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if they are hialthy Itef tie aric ac' :

and poisons cut of the system through
the urine. .If they are not acting rigrht
the results are Briffht's Disease, Rhea,
tnatism, Neuralgia, Bladder Trouble!
Iropsy, etc v.

These ea ttd - V

. r. Hobbs celebrated Sparagus Kid-
ney Pills are; simply grand. My wife
has, for the-- i past nine months or a
year.- - eemplaiined. of headache, pain In
the back and weakness. Three days
treatment, headache gone, - pain) , re-
lieved and return of appetite. My wife
says she feels ne hundred, per cent,
better. R-- 8 Bali. AsheviUe, N. C .

Electric Linhi" PlanLoJ
k "1 'v---- - -

W have just erected
rooansanewi - v

VtHHn .fsfechine Works;

IBtWIBO, 'POOIUM, mM, j '
SriNMHO. TWlaTESS, QUIIXEM,
"UHJJSS, i . , . - Automatic

- STUART XV. CRAMER, 7' -

08 Soutl Tr.v(Ht';St.."'OliaHotti'-- C5.
This machine is a wonder - It automatically makes bands for-Spinnin- fran:.

machines. It is the only Automatic Banding Aachine in theworld for makms; lo
c All interested are invited to call, and ee it in actual operation
' :; SrX
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SoQtherfl - Railway.
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This eondsnaed scnoduta la published
as information, and la . subMot ta

Qreemsfo&r6

change without oouce to the pubue,
I Traina leave Chartotta, N. Cs . , ''

10:1a P--. M-- No. t dally forAUria
Charlotte Air Une division, and all(A South and Southwest .Carries

. through - Pullman drannng-roo- m burr at
ateepers between New YurhU Waahiog-Oto- n.

Atlanta aad New Orleans Pull--.
.man tourist ear for San Francisco Sat--v

...

. v.. f

A Railroad, ;- - Educational

urdays. . ',f
A lk-4- No. 17. daitv. Waahlnrrtoa" Population 1890. U. S. oensus,

: Population 1896, estimated fronvrecent vote. and Southwastera ' Veatibulad Limited
for Atlanta, BirnUiighasn, Mempola.
MontsTomery. Mobile ana Nw urnwaa
and all .points South and Bout bwat..t "This town had a remarkable"

"and is more talked about to-d- ay than ony other town in the
State- - This is natural, for its situation is unexcelled as a

; manufacturing and jobbing centre. Abundant and cheap raw
.materials, cotton, toDacco, lumber and coal. Kail way outlets
m every direction, good schoold and churches, progressive
citizens ana a nneciimate.

: v Descriptive pamphlet farninkefl by Industrial Association.
W. E. STONE, Secretary.
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TJp to 1SS0, Charlotte. ' N. was
scarcely mere than a substantial eoun-tr-r

town, with so tnilla and wnn noth
ing gut a good trade to sustain it. . Tfae
town then had S.ixKl inhabitants. The
last census, taken tn November. 18S5,
by the ponce, shows an actual popula-
tion of. 19,62. The greater proportion
of this remarkable increase has been
made within the past five years, and
the establishment of diversified manu-facturi- hg

and industrial works is in a
great measure responsible. It is conv-pletel-y

furnished with, all city improve-
ments, with stone streets; cement pav
ing.. 'electricity for are aad incandes-
cent Hehtina--. and for motive sower.
electric cars, water works, gas Works
and sewerage.

Charlotte- - has two separate graded
schools for white and colored-children- ;

two seminaries, one military academy
and several private schools, one com
mercial college, one inatituta (Biddle
University), ten churches for white and
about the same number for colored.

The soil 1 sgray and red and 'very fer-
tile, producing cotton, wheat, rye, clo-
ver, barley, corn, oats, grass and nearly
all the tropical fruits. In adouon, to-
bacco Is being nu.. to a limited ex-
tent, and so far very successfully, but
lacking tfae skilled labor to cure it pro-
perly, few have attempted- - it. There has
been a -- large increase in amount
pork madeaa well as breadstuff a. and
the trucking industry has increased
several hundred per cent, within the
past two or three -- years. rertUizera
in which cotton seed meat forms the
body, are mostly used. A marked in-
terest in the improvement--- Of cattle.
swine and horses has been taken of
late, and blooded horses and cows are
extensively raised. Not only - apples.
peaches. - grapes and strawberries are
largely grown, but vegetables, of dif
ferent kinds; Irish and sweet potatoes,
bean a. peaa. cabbage, tomatoes and cel- -
try. which find ready sale., at good
profit. -

The nearest river t the Catawba, ten
miles distant, but there are a' great
many creeks and small streams. There
are eight dairies, each of which sup
plies milk from 180. cows (mostly Jer- -
aeys. Sweet mUk retails at SO cents
per gallon, butter at 25 cents per pound.

it 1 rounr ciu - 1 r-- r

est timber is abundant, consisting ct
pine, oak. hickory and all other varie-
ties. Buildina stone is nlentifuL p wotl
as a superior quality of clay.' This is
in fact, a good distributing point ier
ones-- ,

Among recent public improvements.
are a fine government building for the
Touted States Court, and a large elec
tric railway plant. A spacious ana
pretty park Is being laid out and em-
bellished by private enterprise and
capital..

The sise of farms average from 25 to
200 acres. Not much land within a
radius of three or four miles of the city
can be bought at any price, but farther
out good lands can be had on reason-
able terms at $5 to $10 an acre. It costs
about $5 to $8 per acre to put unim-
proved land in good farmingconditioon.
The city is within fifty miles of the
celebrated Cleveland sulphur springs
a popular resort. Bathing facilities at

cmrwypc cm o
Dnworth . (Latta Park), and beautiful
pine groves within a short drive from
town. The country roads are macad-
amized four miles from the city tn
eight several directions. This work has
all been done by convict labor.

The receipts at the platform ia 18S5
for cotton sold by farmers, amounted
to Sl.040.000. Charlotte has two fine
public buildings a city nail and a unit-
ed States court house and postofflce.
The former cost $70,000 and the latter
$85,000. A fine county court house is in
course of erection. The establishment
of the Lutheran college here was effect
ed this year. The first cost of the
building was $50,000, and a theological
college is to be added. This college is
for the Lutheran Church of the South.
Charlotte donated a beautiful wooden
site, half a mile to the east of the city,
and gave $12,800 in cash to secure the
location of the college. There are about
52 factories of various kinds . located
here.

MR. HRBB8BT ON THE SOUTH.

It Will Soon bo the Cnntom la Financial
Circles to Favor Roothern Securities
Ik Passing of the
Crase.
Baltimore, April 22. The Manufac-

turers;, Record of Baltimore, publishes
this week an Interview with

of the Navy Herbert, in which he;
takes the ground that as soon as the
conservatism of the Southern people
and the Inherent soundness of their
principles shall be made sufficiently
widely known." it will become the cus-
tom in financial circles to favor South-
ern securities. He bases his Idea of the
conservatism of the South upon the fact
that a population of unmixed Anglo-Saxonis- m

has been trained under com-
mon law institutions to regard prece-
dent, and to venerate law and order
and Justice. He admits that tnere nas
been In the south some or tne anu- -
corporation craze, but from his stand-
point, which is exceptionally good for
obtaining a broad view of existing con
ditions, he sees a passing of the evu.
and he predicts that it can never live
long enough to become sufficiently vig
orous to do any real damage to sootn- -
ern atmosphere. The age of machinery
and enterprises, ne is convinced,
is leading Southerners to appreciate the
advantages of associated labor and cap-
ital in corporate enterprises for the
utilizations of inventions, and that the
day is not far distant when the poli-
tician of the South who indulges in
wholesale and Indiscriminate abuse of
corporations will be put down as an en-
emy to the best interests of the coun-tr- v.

He said: "It would be worth
many millions of dollars for the South's
future development if our people should
right now take the lead In manifesting
a spirit of fairness toward tne rail-
roads, as they have abundant encour-
agement for doing, by reason of the
fact that most of our railroads are man
aged on such liberal lines as to deserve
popular having as a rule
voluntarily adopted policies of respect
for the public's rights and calculated to
promote the public's wetrare."

Dr. J. F. Carlton, of Statesville, has
been appointed assistant surgeon gen-
eral of the State Guard, with the rank
of major.

TTTXAMCIAI. AND OOlCaEKBCIAi.

Cotton Rhewed Ko Kow Faatsrea To-D-ay

Trading Ught aad KaUrely local.
Special by Private Wire to Harrison Watts,

New York. April 22. Cotton showed
no new features to-da- y. Trading was
light and entirely local, and devoid of
special Interest. Prices advanced S to
6 points on early trading, in sympathy
with Liverpool. The bull traders bought
and bid up the market, but the specu
lation was not strong enough to hold
the market, all of which, but 1 point.
was lost later on efforts or some com-
ers to liquidate. It was a small, nar
row and featureless market, ana
very disappointing one - to those who
have been predicting nigner pneea.
Aside from Liverpool cables, all, the
news waa bearish. Spot cotton here
and at the South was unchanged. We
stiU see nothing in the general, situa
tion or the conditions surrounding tne
market to bull the stuff on. Total sales
of all options to-d-ay . were only 85.808
Dales. to. . uuinnniKt ot -.

Balther Balls Hoc Bears Aggienlte.
special to the Observer. -

New York, April 2. The newa from
the South concerning crop develop
ments, was unfavorable to-d-ay, and
the newa from Europe was encourag.
ing. yet the cotton market was very
dull and prices barrely held their own.
Liverpool sent us a good dispatch again
this morning, the cables reporting that
market to ne one sixty-fourt- higher.
The opening here was slightly better.
The fluctuations during- - the day . were
narrow and represented - chiefly the
transactions of the- - local 'operators.
The good business on spots was the
best feature of the dayr August opened
at to T.IA advanced to
7.21 and closed at 7.. to US, with tone
quiet. - No one seems inclined to be ag
gressive on eitner side at present. - .

. RIORDAN ft CO.

Vawtll
. - Trarfisg.
&y iasocisfad Press. -
' New Tork. Anil 22. The railroad
bond market ruled quiet, but. with a
arm undertone. . Fluctuations la the
principal issues were unusually narrow
and - there was .A marked contraction
in the volume of trading to the: high
grade lines. .. Some - sharp - variations
were registered either way in tfae usual
neglected lines. The "jes were $i25,-00- 0.

Governments wereLighUy easier
on quoted prices, there being no trans-
actions at the board. '.- " 1

Hot aa Great aa Morton, Kor aa Deep as
- Hantaan. Ye 19 a Was Ow of the stoat
. Xvo4 aad Xovable and Useful of tho
Pnbtie sverraats of tha State, of ladlaaa--
;H Base to Hla Zoalth ia iha eta to Can

- jolrn of ?6 tl aareaaaa One Uiaesat
- eartod lalao t fca lg aad Honwrmbto

Careor of to Popular Mot of the Ie
aaacraryof Biaatato. .

-,

. The death t Daniel WV Voorbee re-
moves another of tha actors on tha po.
tirical ataara - who- - : were conspicuous
among tha elders sitting' fit the gates a
generation! and more ago; For abov
a third of a century ne was a xorca to
American oolitica. For that whote pe
riod be was the idol o bis party in on
of the great States of the tnua - lie
was a man of lnt'leei, a man of force,
a man of cnagnetis&b a man of culture,
and. above all. a man of the people.
He was an earnest, sincere man, and

, what the heart of voorhses torped that
tha tongua-o- f Voorbeca u:tered.t No
statesman of his day .was less a self-seeke- r.

He was one of the few con-
spicuous statesaiei ; of bit time who
were- - content to follow , when . they
might have ted. . ,,

. Voornees entered Congrsss .with' Cle-
ment L. Vallandtngham -- and 8. S. Cox.
ThaddVus Stevens Was leader of
the House, which he dominated in even
greater degree thanar.vlteedrdjittnl- -
nates the present --Mouse; Ana suen s
Congress! It is no disparagement' to
any one of our time to say that the
Thirty-seven- th ana Xnlrty-eign- tn an
grosses were far superior, both in con
struction and destruction statesman
shin, to any that has sat in that capitoi
for the twenty years last past. It was
natural that thev should be so. Great
occasion makes the great man. and tfae
period of 18l-"6-5 was the greatest oc
casion, so far aa concerns this hemis
phere, of- the- - century. - . ;

No ordinary man could be Conspicu.
ous in.the Thirty-sevent- h Congress. At
that time voorhees was less - than M
years of age, and yet, before he was a
year, older, be was as great a force In
the House as any member of the mi
nority a minority that included Grit
tenden and Wickliff, Vallandingham.
Pendleton, and Cox. The paramount
issue was the conduct of the greatest
war of modem times, and incident to
it was the personal liberty of the citi-
zen. - The Republican leaders were ter
ribly in earnest, and had no notion of
being checked by a strict observance
o . the rights guaranteed by tfae writ
of habeas corpus. Voorhees had dis
tinguished himself as counsel for the
defense in the trial of one of the ac
cused of the John Brown raid, and as
an orator he was the first on the
"Death of Liberty," made in the Thlr.

nth Congress, in the Demo.
cratic case of that day, and while he
was right in the argument, he did not
realize that the occasion was such as
to make exception to all accepted rules.

Though Voorhees might have con-
tested the supremacy with himS he
cordially recognized the primacy of
Thomas A. Hendricks in the Democrat
ic party of Indiana. And to that mag.
nanimity on his part was due the fact
that for many years the Democracy of
Indiana was not torn by faction. Per.haps it.' ndricks expected more admira
tion than Voorhees: but certainly Voor- -
nees was more loved than Hendricks;
the latter was "Dan." Hendricks was
the commander-in-chie- f; Voorhees was
the trusted lieutenant. And to thiswas due the fact that not even .the
coolness between the followers of Mc
Donald could impair the superb discip
line or the Indiana Democracy. The
Republicans were not so fortunate.
Oliver P. Morton was an autocrat. He
repelled Julian and drove him out of
the party; be saw "many Mariuses" In
Harrison, and as long as Morton lived,
Harrison was kept in comparative ob-
scurity, and when Morton died he left
a Pandora legacy to his party the
feud between Harrison anu Gresham.

The greatest campaign of Voorhees'
careerr was that of 1876 the Tildercampaign. The Democratic candidate
for Governor was the celebrated "Blue
Jeans" Williams, who had been a mem
ber of the Forty-fourt- h Congress, and
aa chairman of the committee on ac
counts, he had refused to pass the
doorkeeper's bUl for lemonade which
the members of several previous Con
gresses enjoyed at public expense, and
wnich senators were not in for. Wil
liams was an ed man. as
plain in appearance as a stone fence.
and as Democratic in demeanor as a
coon-ski- n cap. Voorhees accompanied
him over the State, and the pair ap-
peared on the stump in every county
from Stenhen to Posey, Irom Lake
to' Switzerland. It was the most stub-
bornly contested election in the
history of American politics and the
ablest conducted. Hendricks was the
Democratic candidate for Vice Presi-
dent, but Morton was yet living, with
vigor enough left to fight his last and
most heroic batUe. Indiana was then
an October State, and the Democrats
triumphed. The night of the election
Morton started on a special train for
Hayes. But the campaign of 1876 made
Daniel W. Voorhees a Senator in con
gress for twenty years.

At the bar Voorhees was a successful
practiUoner. He was not a great Ju-
rist like Marshall, Storey, Curtis. Black,
Carpenter, Thurraan, Trumbull or Ben
jamin Hill. Such jurists are born so,
just as generals and poets are born.
But Voorhees was a great advocate.
He was not the orator of the class of
Wendell Phillips, Henry Winter Davis.
Joseph Holt, or Thomas F. Marshall;
but he had a 'clear, analytical mind, a
ready and attractive vocabulary, and
above all, he was a genial man, a man
of sympathy, a man who hated oppres-io- n,

a man to whom the suffering of a
fellow-creatu- re was personal torture.
And so It was that he met with almost
unbroken success at the criminal bar,
not only In his own State, but in Mis-
souri, in Maryland, In Tennessee and in
Kentucky. Philip B. Thompson, Sr.,
of Kentucky, is perhaps the most suc-
cessful criminal lawyer this country
has ever known since James T. Brady
and that Nestor of the criminal bar
would have chosen Voorhees among all
the lawyers of the Union as his asso-
ciate in a disputed case,

i Voorhees loved good fellowship. Mal-
ice and he were strangers. Though a
partisan of partisans, l.e never carried
his politics into social life. The friend-
ship between him and the late James
6. Blaine, continued from their first
acquaintance untU death separated
them. Beck, Blaine, and Voorhees were
a host when in social converse, and
many an Attic night they made of it.
But in the Senate, when a political
question was tfae theme, it was lay on.
Macduff. One day Blaine was skir-
mishing along the whole Democratic
line, engaging Voorhees, Thurman,
Beck, Hill, Lamar, and the others. He
was citing some statisUcs of Southern
elections, and In his hurry he read from
the wrong column. In a moment he
corrected himself with the words, "I
was wrong about that. Before he
gave the correct reading, Voorhees, his
face as threatening as a thunder-clou-d,

supplemented Blaine's words, "as
usual." For once in his life the Plumed
Knight was disconcerted. A senatorial
smile relaxed the chamber. Blaine
soon yielded the floor and west over to
Voorhees' seat and confessed that the
Inadvertent - and spontaneous sarcasm
had put him out more than all the
logic of Thurman and all the eloquence
of Hill.

Voorhees waa a princely man. He
could never realise the value of a dol-
lar. Nearly thirty years of his life
were spent at this capital, and so far
as providing against a rainy day was
concerned, every day was aa though
the next was the day of Judgment.
His heart was" open, to every tale of dis-
tress and so was hia purse, though,
alas,-- the latter was all too frequently
empty. It waa this phase of his char.
acter that prompted him to support all
pension legislation looking to an in-
crease of the rolL He waa no- - dema
gogue and never calculated that tfae
slfrrhtest political advantage would re-
sult 'to himself-- Since : 1S61 he ' had
given to the professional "dependents"
nftbis town enough to have rendered
Tnhrpset Independent in his -- old age.
Perhaps this Is a --weakness perhaps.
The man" of heart, however, will regard
it as a trearare. which In the sweet by
aad bye will yield a greater- - return
than all the wealth of 'all the mines.
than' all the riches of all the coffers of
all the hanks of all the world.

Ten years In the Hons, and upward
of nineteen in the Senate measure the
duration of bis service in the national
cou-cil- a. A And every moment of It was
honorable. When corruption .stalked
the corrtdors. lived In tfae committee
rooms, and brazen and - wanton, sat on
he floor of either chamber. Damef W.

Voorhees Hved through it an without
a: suspicion of guilt attaching to htm.
He waa not aa great a man aa Morton:
he waa not as deep a man as Harrison:
frCwas sot as accomplished a man as
TuTrtte; be waa not as eloquent a man
as WHlard. but be was a more lovaote
maa than-either-on- e of - them. and.
take him all in an, he- - .conferred as
ranch tnstee on his State as either of
them." Ha was a manly .man and --an
unselfish patriot. - - - . -
.Kind hearts are more-tha- coroneta
And simple faith than No-ma- n Wood.

--.- - ' Ov 0l STEALET.

Curriirack county t?s a bey. Lev ii
T. Lewerk, 13 jtvi aid e.x e 1
who, ca tha t'h - t., w- 4 i

And blushes stain the sweet fair cheek.
Where bees for rarestsweetsmightseek

with noner-uue- n immmlBf vv.
If X should see her coming now.
"Neath leafiss trees, .'mid twilight glow,
Ana wtttsper sore, 1 love you sol

Amid this pnrple frtoaminw " "

Ah! there aheooaaes thny shadow (ray;
bob camei aniea on, aay, . ., 'Bo foil of hope fir blank dismay, '
v : X wonder what my love will sayf

....'-- ' -- WnjJAM R. EKUI.
- BST7WK THAI A CHUBCH PAFsUb

The OWarvs aa st Plasssalsatarsd CTksm
slews Tie Oiarlswe SmstM Asaraa

rAWtt Tt auw &mr m a Waywr
s;saltssls. .j.j1......

To the Editor of the Observer .fJ
. It Is a fact that the Observer real
ly furnishes to its readers more religions
news than one usuauy arets out the
church- - papers.- - Qood Sunday readlns;
may be found m it any day in the
week, ana with, the good paper, the
jrood preachers and tha people,
it does look aa if Charlotte oufht to be
converted pretty soon, from centra to
circamference. - It seems that the
preachers have all been putting in sood
time, and 1 do hope that every sermon
has brought forth glory to God. and
good to man. y r--- ....j :.,

Tfae Observer of the lth Inst, eon
tained the outline of a sermon preach.
ed by one of Charlotte's distinguished
divines from Job S6:18. that impressed
me. I found the text and studied the
outline by it. It is a good text, and the
sermon, of course, likewise It .rwas
divided into three heads,! says thi Ob
server; that Is enough t or any sermon;
one having more is dangerous. Inr the
third head of this sermon, however,
there is a statement which I think a
little too broad, via.: "When God gave
his Son as a ransom for the sinner. He
exhausted himsel.. He can do no more.
It ia with the sinner to accept or re
Ject. The conclusion is correct, but j

cannot admit as to the truth, that God
Is exhausted and can do ho more. That
He will do no more ia the matter of a
sinner's salvation is clear; equally true
ia it that Jesus Christ is the one sac
rifice for sins forever, and therefore,
there is no more sacrifice for-sin- ; bnt
with God,' nothing is impossible, and
He can do Just what He pleases and
still be Immutable. That tne sinner's
damnaUon is his own fault,. we heartily
accept, and that damning fault is un
belief.

There lived years ago in old Carolina
an able judge, upright, great and good,
who said on an important occasion, at
a time when the souls of patriots were
being tried as by fire, "The Judiciary
is exhausted;" but subsequent events
proved this to be-- a mistake; yet had
the one who uttered the words lived
in the day of Diogenes, that worthy
would have needed no light to find
an honest man. While we are taught
that there is but one way and one name
under heaven by which man can be
saved, let us not put any limit to the
power of God, ever remembering that
He is able to do greater things tor us
than we have thought, and that He is
absolutely limitless in His power. I
hope the dear brother, whom I have
learned to love through the Observer,
will pardon the liberty I take of re
viewing just a little bit of what I know
was a sermon baptized by the Holy
Ghost, and fraught with good results
to all who heard It. If I were only able
physically, somebody would hear me
preaching from his text and it is not
unlikely get some of the preachers
shot. That preacher is a wise man,
showing his wisdom in the use of lan-
guage easily understood by the plain
people. In bis sermon there is no
straining after effect save to make the
Gospel plain, fits preaching will save
men (and I don't believe many of hia
converts will ever fall from grace).

In your issue to-da- y, you note that
Dr. Bays emphasized the fact in his
sermon from Mark 6:4, "that no pro
hibition measures, no mere reformation
can save men. The doctor is exactly
right. Jesus Christ living in the man
Is what tells. "Where does J sus live?"
said a mission school' teacher to one of
his pupils. "Please, sir. He lives in our
alley now," replied the boy. Oh, the
power of an indwelling Christ. That
boy had been converted and I guar-
antee is converted yet. Whoever im-
agined that the Gadarene demoniac
ever went back into the tombs after his
conversion? I hope the doctor may
have a good meeting and the Holston
preacher be baptized with power.'

It is to be devoutly wished that our
progressive city of Charlotte may have
the man for mayor who is most capa-
ble and worthy. It would not do for
her to have a "back set." Will you
permit me to say that the character of
the man who sits tn her. gate as chief
magistrate, should be like this:

There was a man in the land of Ui,
whose name was Job; and that man
was perfect and upright, and one that
feared God, and eschewed evlL" Job
1:1.

Tou have got him, and I hope he will
be elected. It will never, do for things
to go backward at the hub. J. C. T.

Fayettevllle, N. C. April 21, 1897.

MR. BOSK MAM '8 GRIKVAKCK.

lit. Holly Polities from His Standpoint
H la a Progressive, Mot a Political, Can-t- ll

late.
To the Editor of the Observer

I notice in your paper of to-d-ay

a statement to the intent that Mount
Holly, like Charlotte, is having an in-
teresting contest over the election of
mayor; further speaking, the communi-
cation says Messrs. Bowman and Bose-ma- n

are the two contestants on the
Republican-Populi- st ticket, that the
convenUon that met to nominate Ued
on the two men and both are still in the
field, neither one having the official en-
dorsement of fusion, etc.

Now, Mr. Editor, I don't like to be
drawn into" any newspaper controversy.
but I feel it my duty to both myself
and friends to ask you for a little space
in your paper to give the facts In the
case and to clear myself of any such
bombast.

As to the convention, it was called by
the mayor and board of aldermen, to
nominate candidates for offices. There
has not been to my knowledge, any po-
litical convention here at all. but sim-
ply a mass meeting of citizens, to nom
inate;' my name was placed before the
meeting and on first ballot I received a
majority of three over ail other candi-
dates combined, which should have en
titled me to the nomination. Some
wished to make the two-thir- ds rule.
and by a succession of ballots this I
never was able to receive. Ultimately
the meeting decided to allow myself
and Mr. Bowman to run as opposing
candidates at the general election of
the town. As for myself I entered the
race as a progressive candidate and
not as a political one. t

As to my politics, it is well trader-stoo- d
by all' who know me that I am

nationally a Republican. - I have al
ways been and expect to endeavor to
remain a State, county and municipal
Democrat, and my previous record will
bear me out In these remarks. . Bo far
as. the. Democrats sweeping everything
is concerned to this, I have no objec-
tion. --However, if I am to be read out
of the party and be branded as a fiat-foot- ed

Republican, I am afraid Mount
Holly Is to have a Republican may ar
(provided I stay in toe race), as to
fusion I nave the same use for that
that you seem to have for us national
RepablicansL - 1 . - : - - -

I am somewhat trader the hnpressian
that your correspondent must tie
galled horse or d not have .writ-
ten any such stuff; you might send him
around, however, and probably X can
assist hint : somehow to dress his
wounds. J. J3. UOB1SMAN.

Mount Holly April tL ::

! HaJVCmrlUde'sOrsat rartaae. ...

Montgomery, ; Ala April TL A spe-
cial to the Advertiser from Hoatsviiie.
Ala says: Major Hugh Carlisle, of
GuntersvHle, was here yesterday, when
he received the Intelligence of a.decree
issued by .the United States Court of
Appeals in New Orleans, making him
the largest land owner in Alabama. The
suit was brought 19 years ago. The de-
cree gives the major a clear title to 120
sections of land. and a half interest
with the Alabama Chattanooga. RaiW
road to 60,000 additional aerea. Alto-
gether he owns 100,00a acres of . rich
timber land, occupied by 11,000 tenants.
The property includes portions of the
counties of Blount. Cullman, alaxshall,
Etowah and DeKaih,

Baltimore. April ST. Dispatches from
all parts of Maryland indicate that the
recent cold snap has played havoc with
blossoming fruit trees and vines in this
latitude. Ia the Maryland and Dela-
ware peninsula, a careful investigation
shows that nine buds in ten have per.
Ished. trees nearest the tide water suf-
fer Ins? tto least.;. Advices front- tha
westers counties of th fctata iccLci. 3
t-- t the )t ctoo is ir,4-jr- ts a

:r'-- - 1 5 c - -- :

bur ci:l
t

26 Gitv

Between b'outhern
Iina Central rail.x
ham and Poplar st:
... -- 1

Will sell for f5,
JS200 for a; lot).' ,

and balance on cr
sued. . .

-
.

:

r Et.NYE KIITC ...
' April li, 1S97.

TELEPHONE!

elepkc:;eu
Merchants who tave
call op No. 17 and i

: stock with, anyti...
want in the grtx-- i ;

matter what it is

Fancy crEsaYj Ore::::::.
- -- 1 Prompt delivery ana '

attention to all orders i
thedty. A

- Those, who have p

- distance 'phones send r
dera and we will pay 1

John B, Ross
Successors ta Mayer & Eoes.

j " , " WHOLESALE C

Own .Te-- .

gllOE

FpajSA-iETE- T.

SOX;
1 jOfM.AB

ii,-J.- J'lilft t
' I 4.01-ur-,

Of Chariot

BATH TDB- -

Are a necessity as w
ury, and especially
warmer months, I k
gant line of tubs

k T 1 O W P R I C

Aan make a specialty
. in lavatory and water c

A. R. WILLMA".
"Plumber and Steam I

j TTEiriiY c n::cr,
CONSTJLTINQ rm

ffTDJiAIJLIC f- c-

Artesian and tub ov,
General water worl. s

Barvejs, plans and c
: iBorino-- s " mad : f
Jbridge and railroad er

npe ana pumping i

CHARLOTTE,

T. J. HodRC
CHARLOTTE, jr. C.

. nealera in
COTTON. . STOCKS C.V--

" .'; ' PROVISIONS.
Private leased wires to New "

' : CThlcago.
Brokerage on stock and r

i4f bale on cotton, round t
National Bank reference

plication; r:
.. : 28 South Tryon s.

.T, B. ALEXANDr- -, :

Dlank Boo!: r

Of any size and i
to order. - We ur
spring back and hi.
will convince, you t.
me strongest and 1

thade.

Old Boo!: U
o

'

j Bound over r:
look better than c

ISJIOAZIHS z:i
rrr!iii f
I tiiluwlvoLO

1 Bound into-o- r

ornament;!

a r I re: ..lill

HOBBS.
Sparagss Kidoey.Pills.

HOBBS KXM EST OO--
IW Hbom Billaf Vnr Bala in L'HABLOTTE. N.
C, byg H. JOHtDAtTACO Retail AgCSt 2,
K.6COTT 4 CO., Wholesale AvA,w ? ,

V

IS
We OSer You a Kenteay waiea insares .

SAFETY to JUFE of Both
- ' atnttwr anil fhfld -

' bobs amhsaaan o its ais,
OIBBOE A BAKeiat.

Makes CHILD-BIRT- H Easy.
KnAnraoiB niaA imnnmmanrlad bv whvsS

etaaa, anldwlMM sad tlaoso whoin sasd
U. Bowaro art asbatltatas and lisltationa,

Sent toy asonan o awn. aa rJ oji-rte-o,

II.OO er tools. Book -- TO MOTH K Ho
raaUed Itaa, aoatalatog voinatarj taatlaMtolaia.

nunoD aaarjiATOB ca, Aiia&ta,(b
- aoi3 wt At naooonrnv

lod Bail ensav so a
neood brtgnt.. ao i

P JOIW II I Hli I ......... . ...... .
L a flour sack ..
family .a... 1 OO&X X
Hidee dry par ..... SOS" rrsoa r " 4HO a
Wool waaa tsHOia
Bacoo hog foaad par pound akt a

" --bam . .v .

" --sides. I , , or" sbonldsrs .y mo a
Oats BS pounds buahaL...., ....

7600" mixed. y i,..
Meal boiled 4 pounds per boa ho) ' 4(XilS

" anboltod 48 f a
Oora old 66oaads per bushel... 4S04S
Onlono aeiaci par baahal. ......... 80&78
Lard H. O.... .' ... THO
Tallow If. SkO a
Docks 4
Rons per bead S"l29
Spring chickoaa. I5&S0
Rnoofcera porttoad .........n... linTurkeya per pound... Kt 9
Guineas. 101......j.
Bntta' yenow.V.V.V.V.V.V.V
Honey strainiad per poaad..

" comb-rp- er pound sowh
fwa hea....J - 00

U&asrW. o ao o o OOSSooo ooaa SSOW
Rye.... J sooao
feathers..... a&ati

KKW T0BK HONEY HABKBT.
New York. lAnril 2S. Mone, on call murv

at per Maui last loan at 1M: cloatnc
oneroa m iin.Prime meifcantile paper 3H3K. Star-lin-

ezchangeistea fy with actual ouainesa in
bankers' billa at 4 86&H1i for SO dava and

fi88M for demand. Hinted rates 4 88HO
4 M immiiai Diiia tx. tiiver teslfc. Bar silver 81 13 Is Uexieas
dollar . Uiovernment bonds weak; State
Oonds dull; railroad Donas nrm.

BALTIMOKE PRODUCE MARKET.
HlLTlnOlli. Anril 2t FLOOBV -- Firm.

Family 4 8Sa4 60. winter wheat Datema
4 T0t 80: sptnnK wbeat patents 4 6004 20.
aprinir wheat a 034 10

ML".t-ii- ii. weaic. epos tna punaiMay el1 Southern by sample
JORN aer MIxmi uut sun Anril

ZHH&S; May S1,H: Jane July
ten;er mixed ; Soatnern white

31; yellow 2i
OHIOAOD PBODOOB HABKBT.

Opening Olosina

WHEAT
Mav J... 74H 73 Vi
luiv 74ar4i 71H
September... ., ..... 71iOH 6HXK .1

April. ....i. S4 244
May , 24W 4
July i .. 25HOX tb

uais j
May 4 17K
July j 18
"pptember L 19H 19

M rUKS-Ap- rll
JMay 4 B B47H

July 8 57H
LARD fApril "t"May 4 17H 4

July 4 as 4 23
KT BS

April. .....
Mav .jj.... 4 tl 4 70
Jaly 4 75 4 75

T- -

CLOSING STOCKS
Atchison ........ 10H Northwestern.. . . 103t
Adams Express N W pfd 1S4S,
Alton, T M..L 56 NYC. 9
Alton. TH pld. N YNE 37
Am fc,zpress4.. lii" Ont A Western .. 1314

13 Ore Improvem't.
Can Pac o Ore Nay io"
Can So 4.. 4 OS LA UN IS
Oen Pac 4" 7 Pacinc Mail 26
U AO 1 PDAE H
Chicago Alum, 18J Pittsburg.. 160a Be 0....-1- .. 71H Pullman Palace . 158
OblcafoQas4.. MM Reading 19
Con Gas ji ls BIch Ter
C. C. 26 Rich Ter pfd
Col Coal it Irn R G Western 12
COCrt....T.. 10, R G West pfd.... 304
Del Hudson J.. 105H Rock Island
Del, LA W .1... 130 t L A 8 if lstpfd
Den ft B G pfd. 37M 8t Paul 714
Dta & C FGo'... Bt Paul pfd 130
East Tenn.... is" BtP A O. 67
Erie ... 8 St PA O pfd 138
Erie 1st pfd,... 16 80 Pacinc 144
ion name.. 18 HuRar Reflnery .. 112K
J 1. UIU, ... . 118 Tenn O A 1
n I. V r 95 Texas Pad8c 84HorkVallesl... 2 T A O O pfd .80
Ill Central 92 Union Pacific... 6K
PtP 4 Dulntth. 18 U S Express 40
KftTpfd..j... SMt W St L A P 4
LEA W ... t .. 144 WStLAPpfd... 12

LEW pfd... U W F Express 1014
Lake Sbore 4... 13 Western Union .. 794
Lead Trusty.,. H WALE K
LA v I... 4334 WALE pfd 2
LAN A. M Minn A St P 104
Man Can. r: 84 a Den A BG 94
MAC... ..... 15 Gen Electric... 304
M C - 94 Nat Linseed.
M V .. 15H Col F A I 17
MAO 4.., 1HV Col Ft I pfd.... 87
xxaau - ifKb. .
Nash

66 HAT O
Cord...... T A A A M

Nash Cord ufd. TBtLAKO 54
N-- J Central... 61M TStLAKCpfd. 184

234 Sontbern
N A Oil fo. Southern pfd....
Northern Pac 13 Amer Tob ., S9X
NPacpfd ...... MM Amer.Tob pft.... 104
DPAGulf.i... 1

NEW YORK COTTON FUTURES.
dllng upland f tBiddlinc Golf 7 4.

HMUVI &XWflf3U BM99U . OmtV9 IM, W ,
4flhafn

Apru...,...H- - 7 waos
Mm 7 11 T07
Jone......... T 15 712 T lsdllJuly ....... . . 7 19 1 IT V iauAnirnat-.....- r.. ?1 1 18 in
AjtntAmlior ... . S 99 a as
October 8 83 .880 P 8&8
November. .4 . 884

86 a 84 8 sgai
Janaary...-j..- . 890 6 87 . 8 8S&89

a9193March......!..

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
LlverpooU April 23. 4 p so. atiadilai

44. .1 . : . '
mtnrea cioaea firm at aovanca. .

April. ... . ............. ....... 4 4304
April and May ............... ... , 4 0( b
May and ian . 4 02003
jane aad J my ............ ..... . us m
Tnlv and Ail rant. ... 4 01 b
Angnsland neptember.. . 3 62949
September and October, w ...... . a M b
3- tnber aadl Novomber. .......... . - 8 tC b
November and December........ . 8 48 v
December aad Janaary. ....... 8 47 v.
lannary aad Febraary.-.....- ., " 3 4 v
reornary aae Taarra

1. . NATAL STORES. ' :

wlustnjraoo. AnrB2faViaieauiei atrsioedf SO: rood aaraiood I 85 Pnlruo m uontiiio
steady naea4ne 2 : irregular . Tar arm
at so. Ajrmio oarpeauas arm; aaro 1 ra
soft, t svt vtrgin S 00.

, NORFOLK COTTON.
Norfolk. April m Brta. Middlling

t BJ9o 41C
stock lrjMa.ij

: CHARLOTTE COTTON MARKET.
tTfaoso Sgnroa mrnin nrteoa pais. t.jnrtottooa HiiiailBt --.. , - 74

Good Hiddl m..M '. W T t--M

BBTCT T"U t" -
Middlltaav.. ...... fWja - T

rsa. .

Jasil'Ki!chsIIffi:Ecp3ni,
13 and lit Chestnut Street, Ffallade- -

' phia, al and U summK Etrojat,
1 Boston.

rKitsdn I,IachineCd.i
'Or KM EM WITH RIDrB

BKKAKUS, THTTrasuCUlATB ABO

K I BACH ft KB CAJ&fJIsa BE4

N. C,

and faiDerciaf Cenlre,

8,817
-- c 11.000

CTOwth'in the-lasrtw- vears.

House O

AIL JL
Rsied Papers ta tfae Suta.

California or Mexico

Both are such desirable objective
points for a winter trip that It's per-
haps hard for yon to decide where to
so, -

LET TTS HELP TOTJ TO A DECISION.
A trip via New Orleans and the

Bout hern Pmctnc to either Mexico or the
Pacific coast is one yoa wtU sever for--

"aret.
IT IS A TRANSITIOi, FROM FROST

TO FLOWERS --
And the service Is so Inxnrions that

people who. have tested the "Sunset
Limited call it incomparable.
IF TOP ARB THINKING. OF GOING

WRITE US.
' We have a book entitled "ThroashStoryiand to Sunset Seas, a handsome

volume of 20k pas; a. rally illustrated,
which we wilt send on receipt of U
cents IB stamps to cover, postage. We
also have a deUshtfui little amide to
Mexico, which we win send on receipt
of 4 cents to cover cost of mailinar.
TOTJ - REALLT OUGHT ?, TO READ

TWTTM BOTH. -
J--4 Shall we put" yoo down for a copy?
If ao, or fx yon want .any special inror.
amtion. It wOl be cheerfully tursdshed
by addi easing?. crr "

8. F. B. MOR8E.
General PasweTurer and Ticket Agent.

New n

Richard A. Dlyttio,

LOTTOS WABH AjrO TAKSS.
i ' No." 114, --Cbeatmit Street, -

PA. .
- -

AXXi ORDERS for Job printing snt to
tbo Observer Prtr.t'-'- ? House w A r.

e" vs t!-- best attanuon and ti t -
3

ems Heads, Tyant Won Heaps, Biu. Hsaw,
- jTATtntrn, Cwvttortt, Cam, Taos, Etc.. 5to.

Veddlnf Invitation and VtaMnf Carda, WUto and Colored rhts, Unens, Booh,

Cewsr, ftstar and Wswi ftper.

ICE. ICE. ;

Stariaid Ice ard Fuel
--
Company.

'ir -
PURE f'RSYTAX, ICE MADE FROM

' - DISTILLED WATER.
lii

' "ill "

.

Our fiietory has track connections
with alt. tfae railroads, which enables us
to load ars without exposing ice to sun
or air, ifaua avoiding, heavy loss from
leakage' Ice shipped In any quantity
from ssjek to carload, and loaded di-

rect from the bath. Satisfaction given
in weiglit, puantity, etc ,.

Standard - Ice and Fuel Co.
Ai J. HAGOOD, Manager. .

- Go al and Wood. -

f5 J

...ti

Best trade soft and Anthracite coals;
no' dust; no alack, - -

Pine wood, seasoned.
Oak fire wood.
Stove iwood: seasoned pine... dogwood

and persimmon.
Leave! orders at city office No. SB

North Tryon street, opposite city hall,
or at Sard office, corner college and
Second iitreets. Telephone No. 170,:...-:- .

Only One v v
. From Each County.
. Tlie IrauTfT peraoa in each county In

this of any of the bordering States who
makes;! application will ' receive a aix-moat- bj

sebolarahlp in either course tor
on TZiiLF the reaular rata. -

. CTOARLOTTSI

Goiamercial College,
Y M O A. Building. Charlotte, N. 0.

; . Wrtao ar Oalo'losoa

THJfi

CHAJILOTTE NATIONAL BANK,

'

CAPITAL $125,000.
We are now read for bosi&ess at our

new banking: room No. 9 East Trade
Streeit. We solicit roar account and
will promise the most courteous treat-
ment and every facility ocmaistent with
MtuidJ banking. . - ' '

j) DIROTOB8
fl.W."lrLLBTT, J. W. HURT,

YINT3N B. D. HEATH,
J40 at . SOOTTTp, T. WADSWORTH,

if . , aOBEBTSON, O. VALAEB,
) BV. J. BBSVARD. . f

B. D. JKATH. W.H.TWITTT.
iPraafdena, Oashler.

PHESB1TEBIAH -- COUEfiF, -

Chailotte. N. C. The present: out-
look Is that every available space
will ;be occupied. Those who con tem-
plate; patronising the boarding depart-
ment: are advised to apply 1.

1-- AT ONCE.
For 'ilt is feared many win be turned
awajf on account of room. Board is

1 --ACTUAL COST
tlO0,DO A TEAR. INCLUDING LIGHT
and 4ieat. Pull corps of awe, experl en o-- ed

ueachers in academic department.
Price of tuition S12.60 per ouarter.

D1BPARTMENT OF MUSIC -- Prof.
G. if. McCoy director, compares most
favorably with any other conservatory
In ihe South.- - Piano, Voice, 'Violin,
Harmony, Theory, Organ, etc Price of
tuition from 27JG0 ta $18.80 per quarter.

Vilth the past year's success,- - the
College is prepared to do the most thor-
ough work, and from $75 to 2125 less per
year than the average - institution.
Contpars Catalogues. ' Address.

MISS LdLI W. IO NO Vi.

or TIN8LET PENICK JTJNKIN.

Yur Proscriptions
. onr eamrol attention inevy respect, and tha beat of drags
only are used in their preparation,

L ALEXANDER It CQ.
Corner Church and Trans streets .

T; E. ELLIOTT.- -

iJoDomantal Wo;E

: c-- "e s a foc'V'T.'
is . ,nic.iLo:m.

PRINTING INK AND PRINTERS SUPPLIES GENERALLY.

I'nrouga yuiiman eioaeer niw ion w
New Orleana aad New York to Mem-
phis. Dining car, vestibuled eoachj be-
tween Washington and Atlanta.

5:40 A. at. No. 10. dally " tor Rich-
mond; connects at Greensboro for Ra
elgh and Norfolk. i i -

L2:2 P. M. No. 11, dally, for Atlanta
and all points South. Solid trains Rich-
mond to Atlanta: Pullman sleeping ear
Richmond to Greensboro. 4-i :-- f ":i

10:16 P. M-- No. 85, daUy; for Colum-
bia and C C St A. local ataUons: Au-
gusta, Savannah. Jackson villa, carries
through Pullman drawing room buffet
sleeper between New York t and Jack-
sonville; also Pullman aleeper Char-
lotte tO AugUSta. -- ' J

9:25 A. M. No. 27, dally, for Columbia
and C,atA local stations. -

:8S A. M. No. a, daily, for Wash-
ington, Richmond, Raleigh and all
points North. Carries Pullman draw-
ing room buffet aleeper New Orleans to
New York) Jacksonville to New York.
Pullman tourist car from 8an Francis-
co Thursdays.--1- - .,-

:w P. M. No. 88, daily, Washington
and Southwestern Vestibuled Limited,
for Washing-to-n and all point North,

C:40 P. M. No. 12. daUy. for Rich-
mond. Raleigh, Goldsboro and all points
North. Carries Pullman sleeping: ear.
from Greensboro to Richmond. Con- -,

nects at Greensboro with train carry-- ,
tag Pullman car to Raleigh. .
- 7:30-- A. M. No. 62, dally except Bus- -;

day, freight and passenger for States-
ville and local stations. f .

!

4:46 P. M. No. U, dairy except Sun-
day, for Statesville. TaylorsyUla and
local stations. ...-- k .

Dally except Sunday. 1 - i --

All freight traina carry passengers.
John M. Culp, j , - W. A. Turk,

Tnirni Huanr.: oen. rua .ajr-t-
W. H. Green,. Washington. D. Gt

Gen'l Superintendent. - -

Washlnsrton. X. C.
& H. Hard wick, Aas't. Gen. Pass. AtU

Atlanta. Oa. --j

B. L. Vernon. Traveling Passenger Agt,
18 East Trade st charlotte, n. u. i

. rrpstn
LIMITED ;

D0UBLEDAILY
SEBICB f

TA . a i

ATLANTA. CWARLOTTEi ATrlENa
WILMINGTON. NEW ORLEANS, is

CHATTANOOGA i AND NEW YORK,
PHILADELPHIA, w nirn t wn.

NORFOLK, RICHMOND. !

SCHEDDL8 Hi EFFECT FEB. 7, 47.
WESTWARD.

NO. 4a' Me. 4aa
Lv. Wtlmiartoa i

t.m t oaibrrioa. 1 parr ,
T U AH a i tow

' Cv --LaHoasrg ...... ... ' 4 wjpm
Ar. Himin .................. 4 .4.... .f- -

Lv. Hmrrt . .. ....... m.. .. r
L- - RockiBfhafa .....- - itopaa
Lv. Wadesbora r ' .
t . vnkiu... ...... .. ; a 6pei I asasi

f Ar. Mob roo V; irpsj 4ata
S5pai ! I iaaii,Hiii.nr a st " " 8aaf Ar. Mt ttotly.. J". Ar. Liscoiatoa ...... ... lSa

Ar. Shelby.,... a.,,..... ....... It .tan
........ ' ttsapai

At. Katherfordtoa Jtj4pa
Mats i. . M am let--. . ,.,

Ar.. ....JCneraw. 1
r-

- - EASTWARD.
ataaas

Lv. Ittttliaj fbi d ton m.m..",.J.w. 4 JSPSt
Lv. EIlea bore--....- ,- ... .. ' 85Iai
Lv. Shelby.... .... m. ....... o3par
Lv, Lincolatos..,, .. , aoB

' ...... -Lv. Mt. Holly
Lv. CHARLOTT ..M..n loaav .; a tjpo- -

Ar. Maine.,. ; ....mu fsaaai fiopat
Lv. Monroe asaai ;
Lv, Mnrsh vtile Sasara
Lv. W adesboro. - tsiaan la siara
Lv. koekingaara ........ f 4aa. najsa,
Ar. Hamlet. issaaa staspsi
Lv, Hkmlet .-- .... Sasaat. - ,
Lv. Laarinbarg f in
Lv, HIIIOO..... .., V' a soaaa V .i.Lv. ' Laatbertsa-.- , .. jm.
Ar. WilsiingtoB.;. ...... is japsi

; NORTH WAR D. r ,

Samlet ............... isaaa Hi
kaletg k, ...... .....,. Si sbooi- v a tiaa
Portamotmth .,. SSPf..
Richmond 4 yipts 8 ijais
waaaisgtoa ...,... 11 lopn tS3ipoi
New York .............. 4 ;ai

- SOUTHWARDS
Lv. Mooroe . ........ S stars : "Ar. Abbcvtuc fiosaat ; t oars
Ar. Atbesa .................. Isfai '
Ar. AUaata (Central Ttraei ypra

- enaJly. ", tDaily, except saday
Both tralas Stske Immediate coaaectios at

AUaata for Mostgomery, Mobtl. slew Orrcase.
Tezaa, Catiforaia, Mexico, CbaUasooga, Maah-rill- ,

afemnhia Macoa. Florida i -

Burnt checked from hotel or
desuaauon. State room aad llaapir
vsuaas maac ia savaacs. tire.

Tor Tickets, SWeoera. eta.
W M- - BTAMSmjSI. CifnTtCfcst As.

S3 A. Tryos St Cbortotto, N. C
ft A. NEW LAND, Oos. A ft. Dead, -

klmsail Hosts, Attests, da. :

OBO. Me. P. SATTB, Trsv. rja,Agl
- ctm-

B. ST. JOHN, - ft. w. --a. mvve,i j
Vks-Pra-a. sad Oaal Mgr. i .. TrssBs Hgv

r. TS. Mc8EB; . TA AKDE$Qt1. , i-f- 5.'

Boal ffatpoiatiafat, . . ' ,.: ; Qeal tssa. Agt

-- i FIRST CLASS .

Merchant - Tailo

- I keep, the most reliable goods and
make them to ' measure In the very
best manner by - - thoroughly : skilled
workmen, here , in Charlotte, j price
guaranteed to be as low as the! same
class of goods' and work: can be had
elsewhere.

J. 8. PHILLIPS,
"-

-- MERCHANT TAILOR.' - t:W
- No. 81 Soutn Tryon Street! -

There has been a time, I you have
Irved sines ye olden tymes). that the
"biled shirt, even without the starch,
ed and ironed bosom, waa a rare thing
with you. Now it is the-"bile- u shirt"
all the time, and you must have tfae
bosom highly grossed, and it must pre-
sent a handsome appearance or else
you win at ones institute a kick.

We guarantee to please everybody
kickers too and no finer work is dons
anywhere than - we can do. ... ;

CTI,S T.LCTTI3 TE"A?I IAtT-"DIl- T.

You Get Interested
in your work when you clean with Gold
Dust. Broilers, boilers, pots and pans,
skillets, kettles, buckets, and cans become
clean at a touch, soot is quickly removed,
jrrrase dislodged wheu you use Gold Dust.I

WASHING pwn??p.
is indispensable for cleaning; kitchen uten-
sils, paint and woodwork. Gets the dirt off.
Nothing in it to grit. Sold everywhere-Mad- e

only by
THE N. K. FAIRSANK COMPANY,

Chicago, St. Lomla, SnrTatk, Boston, PbtUaddphaa.

The D, A. Tompkins Co.

CHARLOTTE, N. C

Electric Light Plants,

iAutomatiC Sprinklers,

Steam Heating,

Top Rolls Covered;

Cotton Mill Repairs,

Fire Protection

Barnhardt&Co.,
-- i

(SuceeBsors to Cochrane & Barnhardt.)
V7HQ1.KSAT.K PROVISIONS, GRAIN

- . j,- - j AND CCtAJU.
, KB. W. S05 Bast Trade atreeW .

' J I j CHAHIjOTTK, n. c

j: EL DtJVALj
Zneetrfeal! Ihistneer and Contractor, Of

ee tn Hunt BaUdtng; N. Tryan St.
i . N. C

Aro and incandescent Ughtins. Xqnlp--r
'nsr cotton tnilla. with electiie lihtj .ant's a specialty; Estimates tnmlahed

ft ail kinds-o- f electrical work, Call
; j, hotel enunciaiora, bnrg-la- alarma,

Correspondence solicited.
-- - 7 IN SIAKS or. bind any k!nd ot

l tba best style aa3 at bottom
Observer, Printing? 'House.

rr CITY PRODUCB MARKET.
Corrected D!'t rr o. 8. Hail, Groceries,

and Produce fJeaier
jr ciA--- r t--r -?- it..-.. I I

S' . 4
.. " - 'l - ! i. . i i.. -

''- t c.

if


